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Abstract: The Illinois Perinatal Quality Collaborative
developed a framework for successfully engaging
teams and implementing statewide obstetric and neonatal
quality improvement (QI) initiatives. This framework
includes: (1) engaging hospitals to create an environment
of improvement; (2) motivating hospital teams to facilitate
change at their hospital; and (3) supporting hospital teams
through the 3 pillars of QI—collaborative learning oppor-
tunities, rapid-response data, and QI support—to achieve
initiative goals and improve outcomes for mothers and
newborns. Utilizing this framework, the Illinois Perinatal

Quality Collaborative Severe Maternal Hypertension Ini-
tiative engaged teams and achieved initiative goals.
Key words: perinatal quality collaboratives, obstetric
quality improvement, collaborative learning, quality
improvement support, severe maternal hypertension,
perinatal outcomes

Introduction
Severe maternal morbidity and mortality
in the United States are rising.1–3 In
addition, preterm birth, infant mortality,
and disparities across maternal and child
health indicators all remain pressing na-
tional problems.4–6 There is a clear need
for large scale interventions focused on
the improvement of maternal and child
health outcomes. Perinatal Quality Col-
laboratives (PQCs) are state networks of
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providers, nurses, hospital interdisciplinary
quality improvement (QI) teams, and mater-
nal and child health stakeholders who work
together to improve health outcomes for
mothers and newborns through the improve-
ment of care delivery.7 PQCs are established
or in development in almost all 50 states in
the United States and are connected through
the National Network of Perinatal Quality
Collaboratives (NNPQC), a network sup-
ported by the Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention that provides support, men-
toring, and resources for PQCs to learn from
each other’s success and work together to
implement QI science.7–9

PQCs use QI science to help hospital
teams implement system and culture changes
that improve care delivery. The Institute for
Healthcare Improvement (IHI) Break-
through Series is a prominent model of QI
science implementation at the collaborative-
level that is used as a framework for many
PQCs.10–13 Applying the breakthrough series,
multiple interdisciplinary hospital teams
work together to achieve smart aims for
selected initiatives with iterative learning
sessions followed by action periods when
hospital teams implement systems and cul-
ture change using small tests of change, called
Plan-Do-Study-Act (PDSA) cycles.14

PQCs have demonstrated recent suc-
cess in improving perinatal outcomes. For
example, the California Maternal Quality
Care Collaborative (CMQCC) obstetric
hemorrhage initiative helped hospitals
implement protocols for timely recogni-
tion and response to hemorrhage.15 There
was a 20.8% reduction in severe maternal
morbidity in hospitals that participated in
the CMQCC obstetric hemorrhage initia-
tive, compared with a 1.2% reduction in
hospitals that did not participate in the
initiative.12 In addition, the Ohio Perina-
tal Quality Collaborative (OPQC) pro-
gesterone project worked with inpatient
and outpatient settings to help implement
protocols to identify women with in-
creased risk for preterm birth and provide
them treatment with progesterone.16

OPQC demonstrated a 13% reduction in
singleton births before 32 weeks gestation
among women with a prior preterm birth
during their progesterone project.17 States
have also seen success in increasing ex-
clusive breastfeeding before discharge
and reducing elective deliveries.10,18,19

Although an early review of quality col-
laboratives was not able to identify which
specific features of PQCs correlated with
changes in health outcomes,20 an increas-
ing number of publications on the work of
PQCs has highlighted a number of best
practices.

PQCs are directed by interdisciplinary
leadership teams of clinical and QI experts
fromhospitals, health departments, and other
diverse stakeholders.9,11,13,21–25 These groups
determine the direction of the collaborative,
the overall mission and goals, and the aims of
specific initiatives. This ensures that stake-
holders are engaged and committed to mak-
ing the change proposed by the collaborative.
Selection of topics that hospital frontline
leadership (hospital unit managers, charge
nurses, etc.) believe are important builds buy-
in and fosters ownership among staff building
a strong foundation for improvement.26 Dif-
fering perspectives are discussed early and
negotiated over time to achieve consensus on
the next steps for the collaborative.

PQC initiatives engage key stakeholders
in working together towards an achievable
goal.11,23,24 Successful collaboratives align
with national stakeholders, including the
Alliance in Maternal Health (AIM),
NNPQC, and Vermont Oxford Network
(VON), that develop safety bundles/re-
sources for hospitals to implement. Col-
laboratives develop realistic SMART
(specific, measurable, achievable, realistic,
time-bound) aims at the beginning of each
initiative.7,13,27 For example, the OPQC’s
SMARTAIM for the progesterone project
was as follows: “to decrease premature
births in Ohio before 32 weeks by 10%,
by identifying women with increased risk
early in pregnancy and starting treatment
with progesterone.”16 Having a sufficient
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duration for each project helps collaboratives
achieve their goals. Initiatives that are 18 to
24 months in length are better equipped to
make sustainable culture change compared
with shorter-term initiatives.28 The selected
initiative must be achievable within that
time frame.

PQCs provide opportunities for collabora-
tive learning to facilitate hospital-to-hospital
communication and sharing. Collabor-
ative learning takes the form of in-person
learning sessions such as annual in-person
meetings, and remote learning activities such
as monthly webinars, to allow teams to share
best practices and brainstorm solutions to
barriers to improvement.10,13,18,19,29 For ex-
ample, the Children’s Hospital’s Neonatal
Consortium project implemented collabora-
tive learning through webinars, in-person
meetings, weekly QI team huddles, and on-
goingQI education.According to the authors
of the subsequent publication, “building a
sense of communitywas critical in developing
the respect and trust necessary to allow for
transparency”.13

PQCs also provide QI support to hospital
teams so they can achieve QI success. PQCs
facilitate formal relationships for problem-
solving, supporting mentorship to help hos-
pital teams work through challenges and
increase engagement.13 PQCs also provide
QI science training for teams, which helps
teams to address barriers and develop small
tests of change with PDSA cycles.11,13 With
the support of the collaborative, hospital
teams are thus able to achieve and sustain
system and culture changes, which forms the
foundation of statewide improvement.30

Data collection and review is fundamen-
tal to the process of change-making within
a collaborative. Review of initiative-wide
data allows hospitals to compare their
improvement to that of other hospitals,
which can foster healthy competition and
drive hospital improvement efforts.28 PQCs
use data to test collaborative-level process
changes, whereas hospitals use data to
monitor their progress towards achieving
initiative aims.11,12,18,19,24,25 PQC data

collection is structured around a collection
of 3 different kinds of data: outcomes
measureswhich assess the impact of systems
change on health outcomes, process meas-
ures which assess the changes to steps or
parts of the system, and structure measures
which evaluate system-level changes.30 In
addition, balancing measures are used to
ensure that improvements to clinical prac-
tice do not cause unintentional harm.12,30

Collaboratives and teams review their QI
data regularly to identify next steps and
facilitate improvement quickly.21

PQCs apply organizational improvement
strategies that are informed by lean thinking
and Six Sigma. These models for process
improvement aim to organize activities for
maximum benefit while minimizing waste
and encourage trust-building and respect
and avoiding blame.31 PQCs use early
improvements to encourage teams to priori-
tize QI and work together to overcome
challenges. The use of data to drive QI
change allows collaboratives to focus on
improving processes and systems, rather
than finding fault with certain hospitals or
providers.22,26,28

Although PQC models for improvement
have been well described, previous literature
has not included detailed descriptions of
PQCs strategies for engaging hospital teams.
In addition, variation in state PQC structure,
strategies, and initiatives creates room for
innovation and demonstrates the importance
of describing individual PQC implementation
strategies. The objective of this paper is to
provide a systematic overview of the Illinois
Perinatal Quality Collaborative’s (ILPQC)
process for successfully engaging teams and
implementing initiatives. This framework in-
cludes: (1) engaging hospitals to create an
environment of improvement; (2) motivating
hospital teams to facilitate change at their
hospital; and (3) supporting hospital teams
through collaborative learning opportunities,
rapid-response data, and QI support to
achieve initiative goals and improve out-
comes for mothers and newborns (Fig. 1).
Finally, we demonstrate a case example of
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successfully engaging hospitals and providers
in the hard work of improving care as
illustrated by the Severe Maternal Hyper-
tension (HTN) Initiative.

Engaging Hospitals to Create
an Environment of
Improvement
ILPQC utilizes a systematic approach for
engaging hospitals in a statewide collabora-
tive, with the goal of creating an environment
that supports hospital-level improvement.
There are 5 essential elements to hospital
engagement that ILPQC employs (Table 1).

First, ILPQC facilitates the participa-
tion of providers, nurses, and key stake-
holders across the state in collectively
selecting ILPQC initiatives (Table 2).
This is accomplished using the following
strategies. (1) ILPQC develops an annual
survey for hospital teams each year in
preparation for our annual conference,
which solicits hospital team priorities and
interests for future initiatives. (2) ILPQC
invites leaders from other state PQCs to
speak at the annual conference to share
overviews of their initiatives and to pro-
vide hospital teams with context regard-
ing the scope of current and potential
future initiatives. (3) ILPQC seeks input

FIGURE 1. Illinois Perinatal Quality Collaborative’s process for engaging hospital teams and
implementing initiatives. QI indicates quality improvement.

TABLE 1. Five Essential Elements to
Hospital Engagement

1. Facilitate collective statewide initiative selection
2. Develop multidisciplinary hospital-based quality
improvement teams

3. Engage providers and nurses in collaborative
leadership roles

4. Facilitate regular opportunities for collaborative
learning

5. Support hospital team efforts to engage
physicians and nurses in hospital-level quality
improvement

TABLE 2. Steps to Identify Statewide
Quality Improvement Initiatives

1. Conduct annual hospital teams survey in
preparation for an in-person meeting

2. Learn from other state Perinatal Quality
Collaboratives at the in-person meeting via guest
speakers and sharing of materials

3. Seek input from key advisors and stakeholders
early and often through a regular conference call
and in-person meetings

4. Discuss future initiatives with hospital teams at
the annual in-person meeting and conduct a vote
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from key advisors, such as the ILPQC
Obstetric Advisory Workgroup—a group
of nurses, providers, and other stakehold-
ers who meet monthly to advise and
report on the progress of current and
future initiatives—and the Illinois De-
partment of Public Health (IDPH) Re-
gionalized Perinatal System (RPS). In
addition, ILPQC reaches out to key
stakeholders early and often to consider
their perspectives on statewide priorities.
These stakeholders include lead state
agencies, the hospital association, and
professional organizations. (4) ILPQC
facilitates a discussion with hospital
teams during the ILPQC annual confer-
ence that results in a vote on future
initiatives.

Second, ILPQC supports the develop-
ment of multidisciplinary hospital-based
QI teams to participate in QI initiatives,
with providers and nurses engaged in active
QI leadership at the hospital level (Table 3).
The core staff of the collaborative reach
out through the Illinois RPS and existing
hospital team contact lists to inform hos-
pital teams about the initiative. The
ILPQC core staff include an Executive
Director/Obstetric Lead, Neonatal Clinical
Co-Leads, State Project Director/QI Lead,
Project Coordinators, and Nurse Quality
Manager who develop, implement and
support statewide QI initiatives by support-
ing hospital QI teams. The RPS includes
10 administrative perinatal centers that

supervise the obstetric hospitals in
Illinois.32 ILPQC provides several resour-
ces/supports to teams to help them engage
their leadership and develop their team. (1)
ILPQC communicates with perinatal net-
work administrators and hospital teams on
an ongoing basis during the recruitment
period to address barriers to hospital team
participation. (2) The collaborative’s core
staff coauthors a letter with IDPH, with
input from hospitals/providers on an advi-
sory workgroup and leadership teams, to
inform hospital administration about the
initiative and its aims, including the
evidence supporting a state-based QI ini-
tiative. (3) ILPQC provides an initiative-
specific web-based team roster worksheet
to help support hospital team formation.
The hospital teams for all initiatives in-
clude a provider and nurse “champion”
who will facilitate hospital leadership and
staff buy-in and drive QI work, as well as
other initiative-specific interdisciplinary
team members (eg, an emergency depart-
ment provider for a severe maternal HTN
initiative). Provider and nurse champions
drive the QI work at their hospitals and are
essential in coordinating the work of the
team. The team roster worksheet outlines
hospital QI team activities that will be
facilitated by the collaborative. These ac-
tivities include meeting monthly as a hos-
pital QI team and participating in monthly
statewide collaborative team webinars, as
well as and attending 2 annual in-person
meetings. In addition, QI teams commit to
collecting, submitting, and reviewing
monthly QI data with their team.

Third, ILPQC engages providers and
nurses from hospitals across Illinois in col-
laborative leadership roles and workgroups
to develop, implement, and direct next steps
for each initiative through several mecha-
nisms (Table 4). (1) ILPQC invites interested
providers, nurses, and public health stake-
holders to serve on the Obstetric or Neonatal
Advisory Workgroup. This group provides
input into the selection, development, and
implementation of QI initiatives. (2) A group

TABLE 3. Supporting Hospital
Development of
Multidisciplinary Quality
Improvement Teams to
Participate in Statewide Quality
Improvement Initiatives

1. Reach out to hospitals on an ongoing basis with
key stakeholders/advisors and work together to
address barriers to participation

2. Draft letter of support with key stakeholders/
advisors to share with hospital administration

3. Provide a hospital team roster form to support
hospital team formation
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of 2 to 4 providers and nurse clinical leads
partner with the ILPQCobstetric or neonatal
lead(s) to actively develop each initiative,
including initiative-specific collaborative
learning opportunities and toolkit resources
that will be provided to hospital teams. The
clinical leads for the initiative also serve as
local experts in technical trainings offered by
national partners, such as buprenorphine
waiver trainings for obstetric providers work-
ing on a statewide opioid initiative to increase
mothers with opioid use disorder linked with
medication-assisted treatment, offered in
partnership with American College of Ob-
stetrics andGynecology (ACOG) andAmer-
ican Society ofAddictionMedicine (ASAM).
(3) For each initiative, a group of 10 to 20
providers agrees to serve as members of a
speakers’ bureau, delivering grand rounds
talks at participating hospitals across the state
using a comprehensive initiative-specific slide
set that is developed by the collaborative. (4)
Providers and nurses from each RPS admin-
istrative center across the state also serve
as cofacilitators of breakout sessions at in-
person meetings, leading a discussion of
barriers to and opportunities for improve-
ment on a specific QI topic and sharing their
findings with the collaborative.

Fourth, ILPQC facilitates regular collab-
orative learning opportunities through struc-
tured team meetings. Two annual in-person
meetings are offered for hospital teams and
key stakeholders, including a mid-year meet-
ing and a year-end conference. The 2-day
mid-year meeting is located in a central
location for statewide participants and regu-
larly engages over 90% of hospitals, including
over 300 physicians, nurses, and public health
professionals. One day of the conference is
focused on obstetric teams and 1 day is
focused on neonatal teams; about one third
of attendees participate in both conference
days. Participants review the initiative aims,
measures, and resources and learn successful
initiative implementation strategies from na-
tional speakers in didactic plenary sessions.
Participants also share their progress and
lessons learned in an interactive storyboard
session and discuss implementation barriers
and strategies for improvement in breakout
session discussions. This meeting is focused
on opportunities for teams to engage deeply
in the current initiatives and problem-solve by
sharing strategies with other teams.

ILPQC also hosts an annual end-of-year
conference that is a 1-day meeting, including
both obstetric and neonatal teams. This
meeting takes place outside the major urban
center of the state. At the annual conference,
hospital teams review statewide progress and
QI strategies, learn about QI success stories
and new initiatives from national QI leaders,
share their QI work in a peer-reviewed poster
session, and provide input on collaborative
activities in obstetric, neonatal, or patient/
family breakout sessions. In addition, hospi-
tal teams are recognized at the annual confer-
ence with awards for achieving initiative
goals or completion of data submission, as
well as recognition for top QI posters. Public
health leaders, legislators, payors and other
stakeholders, as well as patient and family
advisors, are all invited to attend the annual
conference. The attendance of our annual
conference has grown every year, with the
most recent year including a record turnout
of nearly 450 participants.

TABLE 4. Opportunities to Engage
Providers in PQC Leadership

Leadership Group Level of Engagement

PQC Advisory
Workgroups

Participate in monthly
webinars and material
review as needed

Initiative Clinical
Leads

Participate in toolkit
development and small
group measure and
material development
meetings as needed

In-Person Meeting
Breakout
Facilitators

Facilitate 2 concurrent
breakout discussions in
once annual face-to-face
meeting

Grand Round
Speakers Bureau

Present ≥ 1 grand rounds
presentations to
requesting hospitals with
the provided slide set

PQC indicates Perinatal Quality Collaborative.
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In addition, ILPQC brings teams together
monthly via teams calls or collaborative
learning webinars. These calls involve a re-
view of monthly progress for process, out-
come, and structure measure data across the
initiative to identify successes and opportuni-
ties for improvement. In addition, teams learn
implementation strategies from national ex-
perts, share resources for implementing sys-
tem and culture change, and share about
their own team’s progress, challenges, and
improvement strategies through 10 minutes
“Team Talks.” These calls engage over 80
hospital teams and ≥150 participants during
the average month, depending on the size of
the initiative.

Fifth, ILPQC supports hospital team
efforts to engage physicians and nurses in
the success and sustainability of each QI
initiative at the clinical level. We offer QI
support calls to teams not yet meeting
initiative goals to discuss specific strat-
egies for engaging physician and nurses in
their QI work. One strategy is providing
targeted education to develop physician
and nurse buy-in, such as providing
Grand Rounds Speakers to deliver grand
rounds and/or supporting hospitals in
their implementation of training. Both
grand rounds and web-based training
highlight: the evidence on why this work
is important, proven strategies for im-
provement, and what providers and
nurses can do to help improvement efforts
at their hospital. We also offer credit
towards professional certification and li-
censure for actively participating in the
QI initiatives. This includes the American
Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology and
American Board of Pediatrics Mainte-
nance of Certification Pathways for Part
IV Improvement in Medical Improve-
ment Practice for physicians who attest
to meaningful participation in a QI ini-
tiative (eg, serving as physician lead/
champion on QI team, participating in
collaborative learning opportunities,
etc.). Nursing contact hours are available
to nurses attending ILPQC in-person

meetings to maintain their nursing li-
cense. These programs help to attract
and support provider and nurse partici-
pation in the work of the collaborative.

Motivating Hospital Teams
to Facilitate Change at Their
Hospital
Once teams have formed to support the
work of the collaborative in the hospital,
the next essential step is motivating teams
to do the hard QI work ahead. ILPQC is
intentional in developing hospital team
buy-in and engaging providers and nurses
in ownership of the initiative. The collab-
orative discusses early and often why this
work is being done, why it matters, what
steps hospital teams can take to facilitate
change, and how success will be measured
and monitored over time. We also pro-
vide support for the work through sharing
the data behind the evidence-based prac-
tices, sharing national guidelines from
professional organizations, and highlight-
ing patient stories. This purposeful, moti-
vational language continues over the
course of the initiative to maintain team
investment in the hard work of QI.

As ILPQC develops buy-in, we consid-
er how our messaging connects with our
teams. We use consistent, succinct key
messages to describe the QI strategies
needed to improve outcomes and empha-
size why the initiative matters. Our goal is
to help hospital teams feel empowered to
make change happen at their hospital
with support from ILPQC. ILPQC works
with hospital teams to break the QI work
down into key steps with achievable goals
that include structure measures (eg, im-
plementing a protocol or order set) that
can help teams attain early wins that build
the foundation for process and outcome
improvements. National guest speakers
attend team calls and conferences to
provide detailed examples of success.
Hospital teams also share both challenges
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and their strategies for success through
storyboard/poster sessions and breakout
sessions at in-person meetings as well as
during Team Talks on monthly webinars.
This approach creates energy and excite-
ment for improvement, demonstrates suc-
cessful strategies used by other teams and
breaks the improvement process down
into key steps to not overwhelm hospital
teams as they begin planning their hospi-
tal-level work. ILPQC creates an environ-
ment where potential competitors develop
a shared goal and vision for improvement
and see one another as colleagues, peers,
mentors, and collaborators.

To actively spread information to teams
on the steps to facilitate change, ILPQC
communicates regularly with hospital
teams to provide encouragement, host
structured teams webinars, share monthly
newsletters, and regularly update resources
on our collaborative Web site (Table 5).
The monthly newsletters include the team
webinar content, key implementation strat-
egies for the month’s topic, reminders and
tips for data submission, and an outline of
next steps for hospital teams. Our collabo-
rativeWeb site has a page for each initiative
which includes slides and/or recordings
from teams’ webinars and the initiative
toolkit consisting of key resources and
implementation strategies.

ILPQC also motivates hospitals by
recognizing teams when they meet mile-
stones, maintain up-to-date data, and achieve

initiative goals. Providing teams with a cer-
tificate of recognition in the first year of the
initiative help to reinforce active engagement,
which continues to promote reflection and
improvement. Recognition in the second or
later years of an initiative focuses on meeting
milestones and achieving initiative goals. This
recognition takes the form of a letter of
commendation to hospital administration
with improvement data on performance
measures sent to the hospital and/or a large
banner for display at the hospital. The
recognition awards are presented at ILPQC
in-person meetings to celebrate the teams
and their accomplishments and inspire other
teams.

Supporting Hospital Teams
to Increase Their QI Capacity
Once hospital teams are motivated to
facilitate change at their hospital, ILPQC
provides them with opportunities for col-
laborative learning, rapid-response data,
and QI support to help them drive their
QI work forward (Fig. 2). First, the
opportunities for collaborative learning
include: monthly webinars where teams
take turns presenting Team Talks to share
challenges, strategies and progress with
the rest of the collaborative, QI Topic
Calls led by a mentor hospital provide an
opportunity for a smaller group discus-
sion of challenges and strategies for topics
identified by teams as needing additional
assistance, in-person meetings provide
additional important opportunities for
teams to learn from each other through
story boards, posters, and breakout dis-
cussion sessions. We also connect teams
working on similar topics and with per-
mission to share successful resources
teams develop widely across the collabo-
rative. We also engage successful teams
from other state PQC’s to participate in
our monthly webinars regarding key
topics to share successful strategies. Pro-
viding opportunities for hospital teams to

TABLE 5. Regular Communication
Empowers Hospital Teams
to Make Change Happen

1. Host monthly structured hospital team webinars
2. Regularly update resources on the Web site
3. Share initiative-specific monthly newsletters
4. Facilitate interactive in-person meetings
5. Host small group quality improvement topic
calls for teams to discuss challenges/strategies for
key topics

6. Provide quality improvement support coaching
calls for teams needing additional assistance
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learn from each other strategies for im-
plementing systems and culture changes
required for improvement at the hospital
level is one of the most important benefits
of collaborative participation.

Second, the rapid-response data system
facilitates hospital teams’ ability to measure
their success and identify opportunities for
improvement to drive QI. Before launching
a new initiative statewide, ILPQC invites
∼25 to 30 hospitals to participate inWave 1
of the initiative so these teams can test and
provide feedback on data collection forms
and processes for the rest of the initiative.
The goal is to create a process that balances
data collection and entry burden with the
value of reports that inform hospital QI
efforts. TypicallyWave 1 launch in January
and monthly webinars are held with these
hospitals through April to solicit feedback
and make responsive iterative changes to
the data forms and collection processes.
The rest of the hospital teams are then
recruited and the initiative is kicked off at
the mid-year face-to-face meeting. Hospital
teams start the initiative by collecting base-
line data from the last 3 months of the prior
year. Teams use the baseline data to set
priorities, develop 30-60-90 day plans, and
arrange their first PDSA cycles. Monthly
data on key process, outcome, and structure
measures are entered by teams into the data

system by the 15th of the following month
through a secure web-portal. Hospital
teams then review their progress vis-a-vis
real-time web-based reports on key meas-
ures across time and compare their per-
formance to other hospitals during monthly
meetings with their hospital QI team. The
hospital teams use the reports to plan
improvement activities, including PDSA
cycles, for themonth ahead. Hospital teams
are encouraged to share their monthly QI
data with administrators, providers, and
nursing staff, as well as track their compli-
ance on key measures.

Third, ILPQC provides QI support to
hospital teams with the goal of leaving no
hospital behind, aiming to ensure equity
in achieving initiative goals across hospi-
tals regardless of birth volume, rural/
urban location, or patient mix, for women
and newborns receiving care (Fig. 3).
ILPQC monitors monthly QI data for
hospital teams that are not meeting the
initiative goals. We provide QI topic calls
which offer a small group/round robin
forum to discuss barriers to and strategies
for improvement with hospitals that are
working on a specific improvement area.
On each of these calls, a representative
from one of the teams that have achieved
improvement on that topic helps to lead
the conversation. ILPQC core staff also

FIGURE 2. Three pillars to increase hospital QI capacity. ILPQC indicates Illinois Perinatal
Quality Collaborative; QI, quality improvement.
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host one-on-one 30-minute QI support
calls with hospital teams who are not
achieving improvement on measures.
These calls include a review of the hospi-
tal team’s QI data, discussion of barriers
to improvement, and development of a
30-60-90 day plan for next steps. On the
basis of hospital team feedback we devel-
op new resources or promote existing
resources (eg, specific resources in the
initiative toolkit) that are responsive to
hospital team needs.

In addition to QI coaching, ILPQC pro-
vides teams with toolkits, resources and
education opportunities to support QI suc-
cess. ILPQC assists the hospital team in
implementing evidence-based care guidelines
to facilitate systems changes, helping to
support every provider and nurse to deliver
optimal care to every patient, every time, in
every unit. This assistance comes in the form
of protocols, clinical care checklists, order
sets, guides for debriefs among the clinical
care team, and electronic medical record
prompts that teams can incorporate into their
own institutional workflows. ILPQC pro-
vides teams opportunities to address culture
change through provider and nursing staff
education. Widely-used educational tools
include Grand Rounds Speaker Bureau
and slide set, easy to implement web-based

e-modules, clinical care simulations and drill
sample scenarios, and discussion guides.

Finally, ILPQC supports hospital teams
in planning for the sustainability of initia-
tives to maintain the gains they achieved
during the active QI initiative. The RPS
administrators are especially engaged to
support and facilitate these efforts going
forward. ILPQC develops a sustainability
plan template for hospital teams to com-
plete together, which includes strategies for
compliance monitoring, new hire educa-
tion, and ongoing yearly staff education
plans. Hospital teams continue to enter
data and review data reports in the collab-
orative data system. ILPQC convenes a
teams’ webinar 2 to 4 times per year to
review statewide sustainability data and
share Team Talks on sustainability prog-
ress. Hospital teams share compliancemon-
itoring data with their providers and
nursing staff regularly and if they are not
meeting benchmarks, the teams develop
plans for provider and nursing staff engage-
ment that includes PDSA cycles as needed.
RPS administrators facilitate discussion of
barriers to compliance with hospitals in
their perinatal network in quarterly meet-
ings. ILPQC also reviews statewide sustain-
ability data monthly with the Obstetric
AdvisoryWorkgroup to develop next steps.

FIGURE 3. Primary quality improvement (QI) support formats.
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A Case Study of Engaging
Hospitals in the Hard Work of
Improving Care: The ILPQC
Severe Maternal HTN
Initiative
The ILPQC SevereMaternal HTN Initiative
illustrates our approach to engaging hospitals
in the hard work of QI. The HTN initiative
aimed to reduce the rate of severe morbidities
in women with severe preeclampsia, eclamp-
sia, or preeclampsia superimposed on preex-
isting HTN by 20% between May 2016 and
December 2017. In addition, hospital teams
worked towards the following process meas-
ures and improvement goals:
� Increase the proportion of women

treated for severe HTN in <60 minutes
to at least 80% (time to treatment).

� Increase the proportion of women re-
ceiving preeclampsia education at dis-
charge to at least 80%.

� Increase the proportion of women with
follow-up appointments scheduled with-
in 10 days of discharge to at least 80%.

� Increase the proportion of cases with
provider/nurse debriefs to at least 50%.

The HTN Initiative began with the devel-
opment of aims andmeasures, and designing
the data system in collaboration with the
ILPQC Obstetric Advisory Workgroup, 4
clinical leads (2 physicians and 2 nurses), the
IDPH RPS, and Statewide Quality Council
(SQC). SQC is a subcommittee of the IDPH
Perinatal Advisory Committee that advises
IPDH on issues related to the regionalized
perinatal system in Illinois, including state-
wide quality initiatives. The initiative was
designated a statewide quality initiative by
SQC, which resulted in a letter from the
IDPH Director and ILPQC Executive Di-
rector that was distributed to all hospitals in
the state through hospital administration and
the RPS network administrators. Network
administrators received updates regarding
hospitals in their network that had not
yet submitted a hospital QI team roster,
which included a participation agreement.

Recruitment efforts resulted in 110 out of a
possible 120 hospital teams (representing
over 95% of births) participating in the
statewide initiative, including 23 Wave 1
hospital teams who reviewed, tested, and
provided feedback on the HTN data collec-
tion and submission process from January
through April 2016, and 87 Wave 2 hospital
teams who joined the Wave 1 teams in May
2016. The HTN initiative began statewide
with the 2-hour HTNKick-off Webinar that
included 284 participants from 97 hospitals,
followed by an in-person day-long meeting
on May 23, 2016, Springfield, Illinois that
included 288 attendees from 101 hospitals.

As the HTN QI initiative launched,
ILPQC provided QI resources and support
to hospital teams to implement evidence-
based practices and protocols that included
the ACOG AIM Severe HTN in Pregnancy
Bundle. Along with other resources the
ILPQC Maternal HTN Toolkit was pro-
vided to teams via the www.ilpqc.org Web
site and distributed to each team in a
comprehensive binder at the ILPQC mid-
year meeting. To unpack the toolkit, the
following steps were taken. First, we worked
with teams to implement standard processes
for optimal care of severe maternal HTN in
pregnancy, including standard order sets,
protocols, and checklists for recognition of
and response to severe maternal HTN. Hos-
pital teams integrated these improvements
into electronic health records and developed a
process to ensure that providers have rapid
access to intravenous and oral antihyperten-
sive medications with a guide for administra-
tion and dosage (eg, standing orders,
medication kits, rapid-response team). Edu-
cation was provided for the obstetric, emer-
gency department, and anesthesiology
physicians, as well as midwives and nurses,
to promote the recognition of and response to
severe maternal HTN. Teams were provided
resources to apply this education in regular
simulation drills. Second, we worked with
teams to implement systems to identify preg-
nant and postpartum women in all depart-
ments, including the emergency department,
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and assess them for severe maternal HTN.
This included protocols for measurement,
assessment, andmonitoring of blood pressure
for all pregnant and postpartum patients, as
well as materials that provided patient-cen-
tered education for women and their families
on signs and symptoms of severe HTN and
preeclampsia. Third, we worked with teams
to implement protocols to treat severe mater-
nal HTN in <30 to 60 minutes in every
pregnant or postpartum patient with new-
onset severe HTN (Table 6). This included
protocols for appropriate medical manage-
ment of severe HTN, a system to provide
patient-centered discharge education materi-
als on severe maternal HTN, and protocols
to ensure patient follow-upwithin 10 days for
all women with severe HTN and within
72 hours for all women on HTN medica-
tions. Finally, we workedwith hospital teams
to foster a culture of safety and improved care
of patients with new-onset severe HTN,
including a system to perform regular brief
debriefs between the obstetric provider and
nurses after all new-onset severe maternal
HTN cases (ie, during the clinical encounter
asking the question: “How did we do on time
to treatment, what did we do well, what
could we have done better?”). In addition,
ILPQC provided a process to perform multi-
disciplinary systems-level reviews onall severe
maternal HTN cases admitted to ICU, and
guidance for incorporating severe maternal
HTNrecognition and response protocols into
ongoing education (eg, orientations, annual
competency assessments).

To motivate teams in their efforts to
implement QI at their hospital, we used
team recognition as a driver for hospital
improvement efforts. During the ILPQC
obstetric teams mid-year meeting in May
2017 we provided the criteria to receive
QI recognition awards to help focus
teams’ efforts in the final 6 months of
the initiative. Teams were awarded Gold,
Silver, and Bronze Level awards based on
achievement of all of the structure meas-
ures and achievement of 4, 3, or 2 of the 4
process measures, respectively, by the
third quarter of 2017. Awards were pre-
sented at the ILPQC annual conference in
December 2017 and 53 hospital team
awardees received a large vinyl banner
that read “[Hospital Name] is committed
to improving the quality of care for moms
and babies” with a gold, silver, or bronze
“ILPQC Quality Award” ribbon to hang
at their hospital. The HTN initiative
achieved its target on all initiative goals
by the QI initiative ended in December
2017 and concurrent decrease in SMM in
state population-level data over the
course of the initiative.33

As the active QI initiative was coming
to an end, ILPQC supported hospital
team efforts to finish the active initiative
by achieving the initiative goals and then
transition to sustainability. Hospital
teams submitted the final month of the
active QI initiative data (December 2017)
by February 2018. A checklist for hospi-
tals to ensure successful completion on the
initiative was provided, which included:
(1) all providers and nurses completed
education on severe maternal HTN pro-
tocol; (2) a hospital team review of time to
treatment data; (3) development of sus-
tainability plan using a template provided
by ILPQC; (4) a plan to continue data
collection and reporting to the ILPQC
Data System for compliance monitoring.
To support hospital team data entry
completion, ILPQC contacted hospital
teams with data missing in the third
quarter of 2017 to discuss strategies for

TABLE 6. Key Areas of Improvement For
Hypertension Teams

1. Improve time to treatment for severe maternal
hypertension to ≤ 60min

2. Provide patient-centered discharge education
materials on signs and symptoms of severe
hypertension

3. Assure timely follow-up (within 10 d for all
women and 72 h for women on medication)

4. Conduct debriefs with providers and nurses
after all new-onset severe maternal
hypertension cases
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data completion and worked with the
RPS network administrators to connect
with hospital teams still working towards
the 80% time to treatment goal. We
continued to motivate hospital teams with
recognition and all teams submitting all
data through December 2017 andmeeting
or exceeding the 80% time to treatment
goal received a letter to their hospital
leadership acknowledging their achieve-
ments and a certificate.

Upon achieving QI initiative goals,
hospital teams completed a sustainability
plan template that included compliance
monitoring of their data and plans for
new hire education and ongoing staff and
provider education. The data collection
form for sustainability was reduced to key
compliance measures to support hospital
teams’ focused efforts during the sustain-
ability period. Hospital team sustainabil-
ity plans addressed practical issues related
to sustainability, including identifying a
team member to collect and reporting
compliance data to the ILPQC Data
System; developing a data collection and
submission plan; and setting up regular
meeting times to monitor compliance on
measures using the ILPQC Data System
reports, which includes developing and
implementing a response for following
below benchmark goals.

ILPQC continued to provide support to
hospital teams to sustain their gains in 2018.
ILPQC provided a sustainability discussion
guide to PRS network administrators to
facilitate hospital discussions at quarterly
network meetings. We facilitated hospital
teams’ webinars on HTN sustainability in
January,March, June, and October of 2018
and also offered a QI topic call on sustain-
ability plans in February 2018. We also
provided continued access to education
resources to teams including ACOG AIM
e-modules and webcasts, grand rounds
upon request, and other guidance on the
implementation of education. The ILPQC
Maternal HTN Toolkit remained online
with occasional updates as needed.

Conclusions
The goal of PQCs is to partner with
hospitals, providers, nurses, and public
health leaders to utilize QI strategies to
implement evidenced-based practices to
improve outcomes for mothers and
newborns.7 As states across the country
develop and expand PQCs it is important
to consider strategies to increase the
capacity of PQCs to succeed. This paper
adds to the literature by providing a
review of strategies from ILPQC to en-
gage and support hospitals in a PQC
through a systematic framework for (1)
engaging hospitals to create an environ-
ment of improvement; (2) motivating
hospital teams to facilitate change at their
hospital; and (3) supporting hospital
teams to increase their QI capacity to
work together on an initiative to improve
outcomes for mothers and newborns. We
also present a case example of how the
implementation of this framework con-
tributed to the successful uptake of the
ILPQC Severe Maternal HTN Initiative
across Illinois.

We learned several lessons on hospital
and provider engagement from the Ma-
ternal HTN initiative. First, working
closely with ACOG and AIM ensured
that hospital needs were communicated
and resources developed to meet those
needs. Sharing ACOG Committee Opin-
ions and other ACOG materials such as
the ACOG/AIM Severe HTN in preg-
nancy bundle helped hospital QI teams
facilitate buy-in with hospital administra-
tion and providers. The ACOG AIM
e-modules were especially helpful for im-
plementing education for all providers
and nurses across hospitals. Second, we
provided various opportunities to engage
providers as leaders to facilitate breakout
sessions at our in-person mid-year meet-
ings, participate in the Grand Rounds
Speakers Bureau, and serve as team
champions on hospital QI teams. Third,
hospital teams found that sharing
monthly QI reports from the ILPQCData
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System with providers at their hospital was
key to define the problem, motivate change,
and facilitate improvement. Fourth, engag-
ing providers and nurses in sustainability
planning and compliance monitoring en-
sures the gains are sustained.

Limitations of the ILPQC framework
include generalizability of these strategies
across states with different geography, peri-
natal regionalization, and different PQC
structures. In addition, funding constraints
may limit how this framework can be
utilized by developing PQCs. The strengths
of this review include the success of this
framework in both engaging hospital teams
and assisting teams with the implementation
of QI strategies and ultimately improved
outcomes. This systematic framework was
developed so that key components can be
replicated or revised based on the setting and
available infrastructure of established or
developing PQCs.

Ultimately, the job of the PQC is to
create a collaborative of hospital teams,
providers, nurses, and public health lead-
ers to identify a problem and launch a QI
initiative that drives successful system and
culture change at the hospital level,
achieving sustainable improvements in
outcomes for mothers and newborns.
Making a sustainable change that im-
proves population-level outcomes takes
engaged stakeholders and hospital teams,
communication, collaboration, rapid-
response data, and ongoing QI support.
With appropriate funding and infrastruc-
ture, PQCs can be well positioned to meet
this challenge.
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